CATEGORY 4

EPOXY & PLUMBER’S PUTTY, CAULKS & SEALANTS

Plumber’s Epoxy Putty
Epoxy Putty
single stick

Epoxy Putty hardens like steel in 20 minutes! Ideal for temporary repair of plumbing, electrical, auto and home. Plugs, seals, patches
holes and cracks and mends almost anything broken. Excellent for fabricating or rebuilding parts and for use as an all-purpose
adhesive for metals, wood, glass, masonry, ceramics and many plastics. Can be drilled, tapped, filed, sanded and painted like metal.
Do not use with polyethylene or polypropylene.
			
		
Product

Item
Number

U.P.C.
Number

Case
Pack

Carton Wt.
(Lbs.)

1-1/3 oz. net wt. stick
in blister card 		
in plastic hanging bag on clip strip

044010
044011

078864 440102
078864 440119

12
12

2
1

2 oz. net wt. stick in plastic tube
in plex display with sample attached
display refill 		
display refill		

044150-D
044150-12
044150-120

078864 441505
078864 441505
078864 441505

18
12
120

4
2
21

4 oz. net wt. stick in plastic tube
in cardboard display box

044210

078864 442106

12

4

Plumber’s Putty
Plumber’s Putty
professional grade

Plumber’s Putty is easy to use and long lasting. Remains flexible and will not harden, shrink, crack or crumble even if cup is left open.
Will not support bacteria. Putty is professional grade and is widely used for setting bowls, rims, strainers, faucets, etc. Meets Federal
Specification TT-P-1536A. Do not use on marble, synthetic marble, other porous surfaces or on plastic lavatories and fixtures. For
these applications we recommend Harvey’s Siliconized Tub Seal Latex or 100% RTV Silicone.
7 oz. net wt. in plastic cup

043005

078864 430059

24

13

14 oz. net wt. in plastic cup
in corrugated display pack

043010
043010-D

078864 430103
078864 430103

24
30

26
32

48 oz. (3 lb.) net wt. in plastic cup

043050

078864 430509

6

23

80 oz. (5 lb.) net wt. in plastic cup
in corrugated display pack

043105
043105-D

078864 431056
078864 431056

6
6

35
35

§ 54 in. strip in blister card

043280

078864 432800

6

2

Siliconized Sealants and Caulk
Siliconized Tub Seal Latex

available in clear, bone, white or biscuit
Siliconized Tub Seal Latex is a water based acrylic caulk with silicone for added adhesion and low temperature flexibility. Provides a
weather resistant seal against air, moisture, dirt, dust and insects. Use indoors or out. Easy application; soap and water cleanup. Fast
drying. Nonflammable. Provides excellent adhesion to brick, ceramic, vinyl, wood, glass, china, plaster, drywall and metal. Caulks
around tubs, showers, enclosures, sinks, tile, walls, door moldings and windows. Also resets loose tiles. Fills joints up to 3/8” wide
x 3/8” deep. Tack free in 30 minutes; paintable in 2 hours with latex or oil based paints.
clear goes on white; dries clear
5.5 fl. oz. plastic tube

032005

078864 320053

12

5

bone matches most bone/almond fixtures
5.5 fl. oz. plastic tube

032106

078864 321067

12

7

white dries to brilliant white
5.5 fl. oz. plastic tube

032010

078864 320107

12

8

10.3 fl. oz. cartridge

031050

078864 310504

12

15

biscuit
5.5 fl. oz. plastic tube

032150

078864 321500

12

7

Boldface U.P.C. number indicates U.P.C. symbol printed on package. § indicates Spanish/English packaging.
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